
 

Sunshine Bible 
Academy 

Annual Benefit Auction 
Saturday December 7th  Doors open at 9:30  

Silent Auction and Live Auction all day  
Concessions  Food Stand and Childcare available all day

Lunch stand menu: 
Hot beef sandwich with mashed potatoes and 

gravy 
Roast beef sandwich 

Beef hot dog 
Chili 

carrots with ranch dip 
apple with peanut butter or caramel 

pickles and chips 
donuts, cookies and bars, pie 

coffee, hot chocolate, hot tea, lemonade, pop and 
water 



 

Donations
Individuals - Friends of Sunshine 
Pony cart - Friend of sunshine 
zipper key fob, lap quilt, hand crafted knife - Carolee Hornbuckle 
Handcrafted coffee mugs - Deb Germain 
baskets for everyone - VanHeuvelen family 
The Old Red Barn - David and Judi VanHeuvelen 
Honey - Larry Koth 
Wooden USA - Andrew and Marissa Elliot 
Gate closers - Tim Johnson 



 

Huron 
Advanced Auto - 2 flashlights 
Aroma - certificates for specialty drinks 
BartiMetal - cash donation 
Best Western - certificate for one night stay in 
standard room 
Burger King - food coupons 
Burnison Plumbing - Certificate for $50 off 
merchandise 
Carpet Center - Certificate for $150 off merchandise or 
service 
Dakotaland Feed - Dog Food 
Huron Eye Clinic - certificate for childs eye exam 
Anderson Furniture - $100 certificate for new furniture 
Prostrollo Motor Sales - cash donation 
Premier Equipment - $200 toward Post Pounder rental 
Duane’s Carpet Outlet - $25 gift certificate for home 
decor 
Domino’s Pizza - coupons for pizza 
Earls Alignment - certificate for balance or rotate on car 
East River Nursery - denim purse, welcome mat 
Farmer’s Cashway Do it Center - bag of goodies for car and household 
Huron Vet Hospital - certiiacet for $25 off vet services 
Godfathers Pizza - coupons for pizza 
Jensen Feed - cat food, bucket with rodent removal products 
Kights Massage - certificate for massage 
Lewis Drug - $30 gift certificate 
Look Well Barber - certificates for haircuts 
NAPA - ice cream scoop and pizza cutter 
Precision Auto Body - certificates for detail wash 
Premiere Equipment - certificate for $200 toward post pounder rental 
Prostrollo - cash gift 
Rainbow Flowers - certificate for dozen roses 
Riverview lanes - coupons for bowling 
Sherwin Williams - 2 gallons tint-able paint and supplies 



Miller 
Prairie View Vet - 2- $250 gift certificates 
Kohlman, Bierschbach & Anderson - cash gift

Across the State 
Pranger’s Feed Mill Platte- Beef Bucks 
Stans - Alpena - 2 certificates for Crystalyx BGF - 30 barrel 
Platte Locker - freezer rental space 
Don’s Food Center of Onida- cash donation 

Pierre 
Grossenburg Implement - $40 in John Deere Merchandise 


